Beechwood School PTSA
780 Beechwood Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92835 Office: 714-447-2850 / Fax: 714-447-2853

Dear Beechwood Parents,
As we come to a close to our fantastic school year, we have had many parents ask us how they
can help out for next year, in regards to provisions for the school. Since the school already
provides all of the essential school supplies to offer an excellent learning environment for our
children, these additional items that we are suggesting can only take the students that much
further. Please know that there is no obligation for you to provide these materials.
Beechwood School is second to none when it comes to parent involvement. We are so
appreciative to all of you for your continued commitment to the success of the children and the
school, as a whole. We are so fortunate to have this great place to send our children to every
day!
Have a fun and safe summer and we will see you in August!
Take care,
Jessica Ramos
PTSA President

Grades: 6
** General Supplies **
_ Pencil pouch (all supplies must fit in pencil pouch)
_ Pencils, eraser, lead
_ Colored ballpoint / felt tip pens
_ Highlighters-any color (2)
_ Scissors
_ Glue sticks (24)
_ 3x3 Sticky Notes

_ Colored pencils
_ Crayola Crayons (24-count)
_ Sharpener
_ Headphones/Earbuds
(any inexpensive type)

** Additional items **
6th grade ELA class:
Five-subject spiral bound, college-ruled notebook (1)
6th grade History/Cultural Connections class:
Three-subject spriral bound, college-ruled notebook, 50 pages per subject (section)
9x12 top spiral art journal 50 lb. weight paper w/ 50 or more sheets
Ultra fine black sharpies
6th grade Math/Science class:
Five-subject spiral bound, college-ruled notebook (1)
Ruler
6th

grade Physical Education (PE) class:
Athletic attire

For Homeroom Class:
_ Disinfectant wipes (3-pack)
_ Box of Kleenex

